
MANY CARGO SHIPS DUE

DELAYED ARRIVAL CAUSING. SCA1U

CIT1' OF CE3IEXT.

Fleet Held Uncle by Unfavorable
Winds Ilnrk Amaranth. Reaches

Fort Otto Glldcmciptcr Again.

JCorth and northwesterly winds are de-

laying the arrival of a number of Incom-
ing Vessels, which are believed to be very
close at Tiand. Including the steamship
Elba, and the big ship Peter Rlckmers,
which is out 22 days froin Hiogo for Port-
land, there are nine vessels now due at
this port, exclusive of the lumber fleet
and small coasters. Considering her great
speed and fine record for fast passages.
It is probable that the Semantha will be
flrjst in. as she is now out 129 days. The
French bark Cambronne, with a passage
of 133 days to her credit, is also fully due.
From Newcastle with coal, the British
ships Eprosyne and Brambletye, out 64

.nd 69 days, respectively, are fully due.
The Cypromene, over 200 days out from
Antwerp, Is also due, although not over-
due, as she called en route at Falkland
Islands for repairs, and did not.get away
from there until May 5.

These six cargo ships have on board
about 20,000 tons of cargo, a considerable
portion of it being cement, for which there
Is a big demand ust at present, which has
exhausted most of the stocks in this city.
The Forrest Hall, which is coming across
the Pacific In ballast, Is 41 days out from
Hong Kong. From --present indications
this fleet will give Portland all of the ton-
nage needed for early September loading,
and by the time It is out of the way, a
number of others will be In the river.

SO KEW CHARTERS.

Shipowners and Exporters Differ an
to Value of Tonnage.

Coronation day Interfered with shipping
business yesterday, and many of the for-

eign contingent who traffic in wheat and
chips made a rush for the seashore. In
ie absence of cable advices, there "was
nothing doing in either wheat or ships,
but the failure to charter ships was not
due specially to the coronation proceed-
ings, but, instead, to a difference of opinion
as to the value of a ship. A few ships
can be, fixed at 25 shillings, but exporters
will not pay that figure or very many. On
the other hand, not all of the shipowners
are wUling to accept 25 shillings. It Is
now nearly six months since freights
dropped below 30 shillings, and since the
first break vas made, lumber and coal
freighters have followed in the wake of
grain freights. The schoonor Americana
Is now loading coal on Pugot Sound for
San Francisco at $1 60 per ton, the low-

est rate paid since 1S97. when the tramp
Bteamer Florida cut the figure down to
fl 10 per ton.

The situation In San Francisco is much
tfle same as In the north, and In its review
of August 7 the Commercial News says:

"The tonnage headed for this Coast con-

tinues to increase, although slowly, and
the .prospects for an advance in freights
now seem remote. The tendency the past
week has been toward a lower level for
grain, lumber .and coaL The market "for
prain ships has been moderately active
at the decline. The last fixtures, where
the rate Is public, were at 25 shillings,
usual options, and that is a very full fig-

ure. It was paid for two medium vessels
on recharter, and later for a small carrier;
a still more recent fixture is on private
terms. A steamer, to arrive, was recently
fixed at 25s 6d. Lumber freights are weak
and In several voyages reduced quotations
are given 'below. Freights to this port
with coal are also unsatisfactory, from
Newcastle they being so meager that Jt-- j

would pay about as well to come in bal- -
last. Coastwiso lumber arid coal freights
are weak at unremunerative figures."

SOW "HOMEWARD BOUND.

German Ship Otto Glldcmelster en
Route for Home Port In Germany.
The German ship Otto Glldcmelster,

which was granted temporary American
registry under the American flag to en-

able her to reach her home port, 4n Eu-
rope, sailed from San Francisco last week
as the American ship Homeward Bound.
The Otto Gildemelster case is one of the
most remarkable of many remarkable
cases which grow out of speculation on
overdue ships. Nearly two years ago
che sailed from Yokohama for Portland,
and as she failed to' arrive when due, re-

insurance was paid on her. This reinsur-
ance soon ran up to 90 per cent, and at
that figure several thousand dollars was
placed on her. She finally made port at
San Diego, dismasted and slightly dam-
aged about the bulwarks and deck. By
some peculiar methods which have never
been satisfactorily explained, the vessel
was declared a constructive total loss, and
the underwriters refused to settle with
the men who had reinsured her. She re-
mained idle for over a year after her ar-
rival, and was sold to a man named Ellis,
tv ho is reported to represent the foreign
owners." The vessel at the time of her mis-
hap, nearly two years ago, was under
charter to Kerr. GlfCord, & Co., of this
city, and the charter has never been can-
celed.

LONG TRIAL TRIP.
Sterntvheeler Bnilt at Portland

Stenmi 2100 Allies on Yukon
Twenty-on- e hundred miles on a trial trip

Is a pretty good test of the condition of
a steamboat, but that was the experience
of the sternwheeler which was built by the
"Willamette Iron Works for the Northern
Navigation Company last Spring. The
Lull was built by Joseph Supple, and
shipped north in knock-dow- n style, with
the engines and other machinery, to be put
together at St. Michael. A few days ago
Mr. Ball, of the iron works, received a
letter from the engineer on the new
steamer statins that she started right up
the river as soon as she was snit together,
and made the 2100-mi- le run to Beetles,
Alaska, without a break or delay of any
kind. The test was a severe one, and
the result was highly creditable to the
Portland firm who secured the contract
for building the steamer.

AMARANTH IN PORT.
Ticxv Lumber Drogher Makes Fast

Run Up the River.
The only new arrival In tho harbor yes-

terday was the American bark Amaranth,
which was towed from Astoria to Portland
in a little less than 10 hours. While the
Amaranth is not so Jaige as some of the
big grain carriers which are coming here,
she registers over 1000 tons net, and it is
not so very many years ago that a 1000-to- n

vessel was classed as a large one.

Coronation Day Observed.
All cf the British ships in the harbor

yesteiday were elaborately decorated in
honor of the newly crowned King, and
there was duff and grog in plenty before
the must, as well as behind the mast. The
subjects of King Edward who sail thepeas before the mast do not linger long
on board the vessels when they reach thisport, and, accordingly, it does not require
very much grog to go round on festive oc-
casions like that of yesterday.

Domestic and ForeJsrn Porta.
ASTORIA. Aug. 8. Lert up at 5 A It.

American bark Amaranth. Arrived at 12 and
left up at 2:S0 P. M. Steamer Lakme. from
San Francisco. Sailed at 5:43 p. M. British
bark Wyn'ord, for United Kingdom.

Condition of tho bar at 4 P. if. Smooth;
wind northeast: weather forry.

Hedondo, Aus. 8; Arrived August 8 Steam-
er Robert Dollar, from Portland.

San Francisco, Aug. 9. Arrived Barkentlne
Gleaner, from Astoria.

New. York, Aug. H. Sailed Etrlra, for Liv

erpool. Pottsdam and Rotterdam; Allerl for
Genoa and Naples; Mesaba, for London: jFrles-lan- d,

for Antwerp; Fitjncssla, for Glasgow.
New York. Aug. 8. Arrived Panama, from

Bordeaux.
Cherbourg, Aug. 8. Sailed SL Louis, for

New York.
Liverpool. Aug. 0. Arrived Lucanla, from

New York.
Southampton. Aug. 0. Arrived Frlederlch

der Grosse. from New York.
New York, Aug. . Arrived Rhyndam, from

Rotterdam.
Antwerp, Aug. 8. Sailed Kroonland, for

New York.
Havre, Aug. 9. Sailed La Touratne. for

New York.
Liverpool. Aug. 8. Sailed Umbrla. for New

York.
Hong Kong. Aug. 9. Arrived previously

Ta coma, from Tacoma.
Lizard, Aug. 0. Passed Frederick der

Grosfte. New York, for Southampton and, Bre-
men.

Bremen. Aug. 8. Sailed Bremen, for New
York. 7

Mbville. Aug. 8. Sailed Columbia, for New
York.

San Franclaco. Aug. 9. Sailed Steamer City
of Puebla. for Victoria; steamer Wellington,
for Ladysmlth; schooner Volunteer, for Wll-lap- a

Harbor; barkentine Gleaner, for Colum-
bia Rlvor; ship Spartan, for Seattle.

TRUSTS SAME AS UNIONS

Hanna Holds Capital Must Organize
as Well as Labor.

CHAUTAUQUA, N. Y.. Aug. 9. Sen-
ator Hanna, of Ohio, addressed an audi-
ence of 3000 people at Chautauqua tonight
on "Labor and Capital." Much of his
address was along the line of the address
given at Urbana a few days ago, but
there were many new utterances as welL
Among other things, he said:

"Organised labor is an Institution that
has come to stay. In Its early days or-
ganized labor went upon the theory that
the only way to settlo labor difficulties
was to strike, but my theory Is that It Is
becoming recognized that there Is a bet-
ter way to settle such differences. The
Chic Federation Is trying .to establish a
condition of absolute confidence between
employer and employe. This Is the only
way that I know of to settle the dispute
between capital and labor.

"Wo must forget tho Idea that there
are any classes In our Government; we
must forget" that there Is any difference
between the man who labors with, his
hands and the man who labors with his
brain. We must strive to bring he dif-

ferent factions upon the ground that both
sides want to do what is right. It is a
fact that more than 50 per cent of the
strikes in this country have been set-
tled in favor of the laborers. We must
concede that they are right In the ma-
jority of cases, and that capital Is wrong.

"I believe that the labor leaders are
Just as honest. Just as earnest and Just
as competent to discuss and act upon
these great questions as are the capital-
ists. Give them credit for this, and you
will form a trust which will need no
constitutional amendment, a trust In each
other. Whenever you talk about or-
ganized capital In this country forming
monopolies you talk nonsense. There Is
no monopoly In this country except such
as are protected by patents.

"Organized capital Is just as neqessary
to get tho proper condition of Industry as
organized labor. This organization of
capital has come to stay. Just as organ-
ized labor has come to stay, and for the
same reason, Jt Is necessary. You cannot
separate the Interests of capital and la-
bor, lf'i is good for one to be organ-
ized for any purpose. It is good for the
other far the same reason. Tho combin-
ation of capital has brought to our In-

dustrial Institutions greater economic re-
sults; It has brought an Increase in trade
and higher wages to the laborer; as cap-
ital is organized and produces beneficial
results, labor, which was organized many
years before, will be the first to feel and
recognize Its effects."

To "Attend Grand Lodsfe ' of Elks.
SALEM, Xug. 9. (Special.) Frank W.

Durbin, past exalted ruler, Salem Lodge,
No. 336, B. P. O. E., left today for Salt
Lake City, to attend the Grand Lodge of
Elks; which will be In session August

4.

John O. Estes, doputy In the office of
Sheriff B. B. Colbath, has resigned. Mr.
Estes served as deputy under Sheriff Dur-
bin, and upon the election of Mr. Co-
lbath last June was continued as a dep-
uty. Sheriff Colbath has not yet an-
nounced Mr. Estes successor.

Mineral Products of Country.
WASHINGTON, Aug. 9. The United

States Geological Survey today issued its
annual statistical summary of the min-
eral products of the United States for
the calendar year 1901. It shows for tho
entire country a grand total of $1,092,224,-3S- 0

as the value of minerals produced In
190L as against 51.061.40S.321 in 1900. This
comprises $566,351,095 worth of nonmetalllc
mineral products, $524.873,2S1 metallic
products and f1,000.000 estimated of min-
eral products unspecified.

Purify, vitalize ana enrich the blood and
gain strength by taking Hood's Sarsapa-rill- a.

DAli.Y METEOROLOGICAL REPORT.
PORTLAND, Aug. 9. Maximum tempera-

ture, 93 deg.; minimum temperature, CO deg.;
river reading, 11 A. M.. 8.5 feet; change In
24 hours. 0.5 foot; no precipitation; total
precipitation, since September L 1801, 40.69
Inches; normal precipitation since September
1, 1801. 40.37 inches deficiency, 4.5S inches;
total sunshine August 8, 1902. 14 hours 30 min-
utes; possible sunshine August 8, 1802, 14
hours SO minutes.

PACIFIC COAST WEATHER.
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Astoria I 8210.001 JSW Clear
Baker City 82 0.00 12 N Clear
Bismarck 04 0.12 18 NW Clear
Bolso 92 0.00 0 NW Clear
Eureka 60 0.00 NW Cloudy
Helena 04 0.00 10 XE Clear
Kamloops. B. C. 82 0.00 W Clear
Ncah Bay 82 0.00 KE Clear
Pocatello 00 0.00 12 W Clear
Portland 83 0.00 10 NE Clear
Red Bluff 04 0.00 12 SE PL cloudy
Roseburg 00 0.00 8 N Clear
Sacramento 84 T 10 S Cloudy
Salt Lake City 8010. 00 RW Clear
San Francisco .... C4 0.00 22 W Cloudy
Spokane 82 0.00 6 NE Clear
Seattle 84 O.OO 10 SW Clear
Walla "Walla 80 0.OOJ12 N Clear

Light.

WEATHER CONDITIONS.
No rain has fallen west of the Rocky Moun-

tains during the last 24 hours. The weather Is
becoming quite smoky in Western Oregon and
Western Washington.

It Is slightly warmer in the Willamette Val-
ley and fn the Columbia River Valley, below
Portland. It is cooler in Eastern Oregon,
Eastern Washington and Northern Idaho.

The indications are for increasing cloudiness
and cooler weather Sunday in Western Ore-
gon and Western Washington, except that the
temperature will remain stationary near the
immediate coast. It will be slightly warmer
in Eastorn Oregon. Eastern Washington and
in Northern and Southwestern Idaho.

WEATHER FORECASTS.

Forecasts made at Portland at 8 P. II. for
28 hours ending midnight. August 10:

Portland and vicinity Increasing cloudlnesn.
possibly followed by showers by Sunday night
or Monday morning; cooler. Northerly winds,
shifting to southerly.

Western Oregon Increased cloudiness, possi-
bly followed by showers north portion by Sun- -,

day night or Monday morning. Cooler. North-
erly winds, ahlftlng to southerly.

Western Washington Increasing cloudiness,
probably followed by showers near the coast.
Cooler, except near coast. Winds shifting to
southerly.

Eastern Oregon. Eastern Washington anC
Northern Idaho Fair; slightly warmer.

Southern Idaho Fair; slightly warm west
portion.

EDWARD A SEALS, Forecast Official.
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CLASSIFIED AD. RATES'
"Rooms," Rooms and Board." "Housekee

lag Rooms, "Situation Wanted." 13 words or
less. 15 cents; 10 to 20 words. 20 ctnU; 21 ta
25 words. 23 cents, etc. No discount fan ad-

ditional Insertions.
UNDER ALL OTHER HEADS except "New

Today." SO cent tor 15 words or leas: 10 to
20 words. 40 cents: 21 to 23 words. CO cents,
etc first Insertion. Each additional Insertion,
cce-hal- f; no further discount under one month.

"NEW TODAT" fgaugq measure agate). U
cents per line, first Insertion: 10 cent per Una

tor each additional Insertion.
. ANSWERS TO ADVERTISEMENTS, ad-

dressed cars Tbs Oregonlan and left at this
oSIce. should always J Inclosed ln&!ed en-

velopes. No stamp is required on such letters.
The Oregonlan will not be responsible for

errors la advertisements taken througa tha
telephone.

J. 1. KIM LEY JH SOX. Prosresslve
Funeral Director and Kinbalmcrs.
Cor. Third and Jefferson Sts. Com-

petent lady ass't. notli phones No. O.

EDWARD HOLMAX. Undertaker. 4th
and Ynmblll sts. liens Stlnson. lady
assistant. Ilotli phones Xo. COT.

MEETING NOTICES.

GENERAL RELIEF COMMITTEE L O. O.
P. Members are hereby notified to meet at
Odd Fellows Hall, corner of First and. Alder
tsreets, this (Sunday) afternoon, at 2:45
o'clock, to attend the funeral of our late
Brother D. H. Reld. Other members ot tho
order fraternally invited.

HARRY BROWN. Secretary.

CARPENTERS' UNION NO. 50. will give a
rmoker at their hall Wednesday. August 13.
1802. Good speaking. Present August work-
ing card at the door.

W. H. BRACKETT. President.

COURT SCANDIA. NO. 7. F. OF; A Mem-
bers are requested to attend a Joint meeting
for receptlon-o- f the grand officers next Tues-
day evening at the Foresttrs Hall. Second and
Yamhill. Pr order of the C. R;

AXEL E. SCHWARTZ. Socretary- -

BORX.

ALLEN August 8. to the wjfe of Andy Allen,
a prominent and successful barber of For-
est Grove, a eon. weighing nlno and a half
pounds. Dr. C L. Large attending.

BONDURANT July 28. to tho wife of Roy E.
Bondurant a daughter.

NUNN To tho wife of Richard Nunn, M. D.,
a boy.

DIED.
STERN In Tellowstone National Park, Aug-

ust 8, 1802, Miss Sellna Stern, sister of Mrs.
Marcus Flelschner and Mrs. A. L. Hexttr.

FUNERAL NOTICES.

STEELE In this city, at the residence of her
daughter, Mrs. Jessie F. Silver. 314 Colum-
bia St., August, 0. 1802, Anna M. Steele,
aged 70 years. Friends and acquaintances
are respectfully Invited to attend the funeral
services, which will be held at the chapel ot
J. p. Finley & Son, Monday, August 11. at
0:30 A M. Services at the grave private.

REID In this city. August 8. 1802. David H.
Reld. aged 40 years. The funeral will take
place from the chapel of J. P. Flnley & Son.
today, at 3:30 P. M. Friends Invited. In-

terment at Lone Fir cemetery--

RAE The funeral services of the late William
L. Rae will be held today, at the family
residence, 603 Marshall St., at 10 A. M.
Friends invited. Interment at Lone llr
ocraatery.

Crematorium, on Oregon City car
line, near Sellvrbodj modern, scien-
tific, complete. Charges Adults, $45 j
children, 925. Visitors, O to 5 P. 31.
Portland Cremation Ass'n, Portland.

NEW TODAY.

AJ. FARMER, WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
grocer. Third and Jefferson 10Q pounds best
Western D. G. Sugar, S4.20; can best
table syrup. 45c: 1 dozen cans, devil bam. 40c;
sack best Vallely flour, 70c; 10 pounds S. W.
beans. 35c: 10 pounds large white beans. 30c;
2 bottles Snlder's catsup, 35c; box No. 1

macaroni. 35c; 0 bars Fairy soap. 25c; 2
cans Economy cream. 15c; 1 pound good black
tea, 25c; 1 pound good Gunpowder tea, 30c;
1 pound broken Java coffee. 10c; 1 pound
Royal baking powder, 40c; 1 good kitchen
"broom, 15c; package Arm & Ham-
mer soda. 5c: package Malta Vita.
25c; Lion coffee, 10c; 8 bars Slox soap. 23c;
2 bottles Hires' rootbeer, 25c; 12 bars Royal
Savon soap. 25c; 0 bars Baby Elephant soap,
25c; 5 bars Fels-Napt- soap. 25c; 2 pack-
ages Force, 25c; Jar chow-cho- 25e;
3 cans Carnation cream, 23c; 2 packages Ar-
mour wash, powder, 25c; 1 pound Arbuckle's
coffee. In bulk, 10c; best Eastern ham, 15ic
I will have a largo shipment of Crawford
peaches ntxt week at wholesale prices.

IF 1'OU ARE LOOKING FOR AN IDEAL
suburban home, know a bargain when up
against it. or have an eye for tho beautiful
or a speculation, go and see this piece ot
property; 2 acres thoroughly cleared, fenced
and In cultivation; nothing prettier out ot
doors; put In strawberries it would return
the purchase price In two or three years.
Address X 81, care Oregonlan.

JEWELRY MADE OVER,
using your own gold or taking It at full
value In exchange; Jewelry made to order;
diamonds and precious --stones, watches and
Jewelry repaired and guaranteed. Office arfd
factory, cor. Third and Washington, up-

stairs, over N. P. Express Office, Tlngry.
the Jeweler.

FOR SALE AT SACRIFICE. THREE LOW
contracts with California, Oregon & Wash-
ington Home-builder- s' Assn.; satisfactory
reason for soiling. H. J. Clark, phone OS,
Monday.

HOT WEATHER SPECIALTY WOOD!
wood! Pioneer Fuel Company respectfully
solicits your business at all times. Both
phones 189.

17 ROOMS AND DINING-ROO- BRICK
building, for rent; be completed August 20.
Call at 550 Delay street. Owner.

MOIiTGAGE LOANS
On Improved city and farm pronerty.

R. LIVINGSTONE. 224 Stark t.

FOR SALE
50x100, on the west side of 10th

street, between Taylor and Salmon
streets, and the handsome resi-
dence of the late B. L. Stone.
House cost over $25,000. Price
$14,000.

Rountreex& Diamond
24l Stark St. Corner Second.

The elegant furniture, carpets, etc. from
King's Heights residence, removed to BAKER'S
AUCTION ROOMS for positive sale, at public
auction.

On Tuesday Next, Aug. 12,
Consisting of THREE-PIEC- E PARLOR SUIT
IN SILK BROCATELLE, highly polished.
Quartered oak library and center tables, ele-
gant French couch in velour. and finely carved
frame, library couch in real leather, beauti-
fully designed rockers In quartered oak, choice
oil paintings, pretty portieres and draperies,
lace curtains, very fine Brussels carpets of
double parlors and library (L'Art Nouveau de-
signs), tapestry carpets. Smyrna ruga of floral
designs. HANDSOME DINING-ROO- SUIT
in golden oak, vlx.. sideboard, with oval mirror,
round extension table, set of massive box-se-

chairs, tapestry table covers, combination
bookcase and desk, stair carpets, handsome iron
bedsteads in moss, bronze and cream, with
heavy brass trimmings, complete, with best
springs and hair mattresres. fine feather pil-
lows, white maple and golden oak drosscrs and
chiffoniers, with French plate mirrors, three-quart- er

Iron bedsteads, complete with springs
and roattresfes. three oak bedroom sets In
flrst-da- as order, toilet sets, bedroom carpets,
household treasure, leaf table, blue-flam- e oil
stove, flrst-cla- large-sir- e refrigerator, r,

lawn mower, and other effects; on view
tomorrow fMondav). Sale Tuesday at 10 A M.

GEORGE BAKER & CO., Auctioneers.

On Thursday Next, Aug. 14,
At BAKER'S AUCTION ROOMS, corner Aldr
and Park. Several consignments of general
household furniture, carpets and stoves. Sale
at 10 A M.

GEORGE BAKER- - & CO., Auctioneers.

WANTED AGENTS.

AUCTION SALES
BY

FORD'S AUCTION HOUSE

Monday, Aug. Hi 10 A. 3L, 182
Eirst St.

Never "beioro in the history of
Portland, have the people had
the privilege of hnying at
public auction such master-
pieces of ANCIEKT ORIEN-
TAL DEC0K ATIYE ART in
Draperies of Fantastic Gold-
en Designs, rich, glittering
costumes reminders of the
'Arabian Nights" curious
relics and other adornments
so highlyrized by overyjna-tiv- e

of the Flowery Kingdom.

Tho People Make Their Own
Price

On these goods. The entire lot xmtst
be sold tomorrow. Hundreds of peo-
ple who were at our first sale and
secured some of these beautiful nail
priceless relics are now happy In
the possession of their trensnrV, bat
wnitlnsr to secure more. COME TO-

MORROW, 10 A. M. 1S2 First Street.

Wednesday, Aug. 13, 10 --A. M.,
182 First St.

MR. FIXIiAY, WHO IS LEAVING FOIl
JfElV YORK, 3LAS CONSIGNED FROM
HIS XBWLY-FUnXISlIE- D R E S

IX SOUTH PORTLAND TO OUR
SALESROOMS, 1S2 FIRST STREET,
FOR SALE WEDNESDAY, AUG. 11,
10 A. 31., nil liis lately-parchns- cl,

hlch-cla- ss furniture and household
Roods. There Is 1 BEAUTIFUL
QUARTER-SAWE- D OAK, HAND-POLISHE- D,

CANOPY-TO- P

SIDEBOARD
WITH LARGE OVAL FR. PLATE
MIRROR, cost $5S.O0; one MAHOGANY-

-STAIN, HIGHLY POLISHED
BOOKCASE, hlfrh, wide, with jrlnss
doors, bookcase cost $35.00; ONE
SEARS BOBUCK BEAUTIFUL-TONE- D

ORGAN, WITH CANOPY TOP, WHICH
HAS 2 FR, PLATE MIRRORS, SEP-
ARATED BY SWELL GLASS FRONT
MUSIC CASE; Bedroom Sets Iron
Beds, Sprlnfrs, etc.; Coolc Stoves,
Rockers, Couches, Carpets, and all
the rimnll furnishings for house-
keeping.

THESE GOODS ARE IN PERFECT
CONDITION.

Thursday,. Aug. 14, 10 A. M.,
at Residence, 671 Hoyt St.,
near 2 1st.

4

Having: received Instructions from
Mrs. S. N. Sorenson, WE WILL, ON
AUG. 14, AT lO A. M., sell all her alm-

ost-new Furniture, Carpets and
Draperies. THERE IS LADIES
DESK, CENTER TABLES, SEPARATE
DRESSERS, IRON BEDS, Y. Y". SPRING
AND MATTRESSES, BRUSSELS CAR-

PETS, LACE CURTAINS, LINOLEUM,
DINNER SET, COOK STOVE, WITH
RESERVOIR and kitchen sundries.
This Is a clean lot of coods and al-
most new.

Friday, Aug. 15, 10 A. M., 182
First St.,

We will continue selling; out that
$5000 Stock of Gents' Furnish-

ings
which has been consigned to us
from Castle Rock. THESE ARE
MODERN, STYLISH,
GOODS. Men's Suits In Worsted,
Serjccs, Tweeds, etc.; Hats and Caps;
all stylish and fjood quality. Shirts
all kinds; Collnrs, Tics and Under-
wear. Boys' Suits from 12 years up

IN MILLINERY
We still have a few FASHIONABLE
HATS, sprays, flowers, etc., etc.,
WHICH MUST BE SOLD at this sale.
THERE WILL BE A PLEASANT TIME
for THE LADIES. BARGAINS IN
HATS. COME FRIDAY, 10 A. M.

H. FORD, Auctioneer.

.L.N. OILMAN
AUCTIONEER

Auction Sale of Household, Fur-
niture, Rooks, Etc.

We will sell by public auction
on Tuesday at 10 A M.,noxt,
at 411 and 413 Washington
street,

All the furniture .and fittings of residence
removed from Belmont street, including hand-
some bedroom suits, alttlng-roo- and parlor
furniture, dressing bureaus In oak and maple,
bookcases, books. Encyclopedia Brltannfca.
Oulda's works. Shakespeare, Bulwer. Library
of American Llturature. History of the World.
Pictorial History of Great Nations and miscel-
laneous works, parlor billiard table, many lotsot household furniture, dining-roo- furniture,rango and cook stores, etc. Sate Tuesday 10
A IX. Buyers will do well to attend. Consign-
ments received at any time. Phono Black 731.

S. L. N. OILMAN. Auctioneer.

Special auction sale of House-
hold Furniture. We are in-

structed to sell by public auc-
tion on Thursday next, 10 A.
M., at 411 and 413 Washing-
ton street,

A lot of fine furniture, almost new. for ac-
count of whom It may concern: been In uso
but & short time; Including buffet. Iron enam-
eled bedsteads, bureaus, bedroom suit, dining-roo-

furniture, all In oak. Sale Thursday.
10 A.M. S. L. N. GILMAN, Auctioneer.

Auction Sale of Household Fur-
niture.

"We are Instructed to sell by public auction,
next Friday. 10 A. M.. at 411 and 413 Wash-
ington street, a full line o" household furniture
from residence. Consignment received - atany time. Cash advances. Phone Black 73L

S. L. N. GILMAN, Auctioneer.

Gold Free!
The well-know- n prospector, John

A. Murray, locates scold claims for
ull FREE. For particulars apply to
N. MOSESSOHN, attorney, 722 Cham-
ber ot Commerce.

NEW TODAY.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
BY THE

Title Guaran tee & Trust Co.

500 I'or 8lx n Iot Portsmouth.

? 9nn For 100x100 In Portsmouth Villa, near
h oUU tha station.
CI flftll Nice cottage on East 54th

street. Sunnyslde.
r; HO Corner lot and bouse of 7 rooms, only

mUUU3 blocks cast of steel bridge.
Ql Sfin Desirable cottage of C rooms, on East
OAOUU uaJrj street, Sunnyslde.
39nnn 53 full-siz- e lota, all together, near
3UUU Arho- - Lodge, equivalent td about six

acres.
fil VOOiodern cottage. 5 rooms, every con-ip- x

l "Wvcajence. nlca jol. East 31th street,
Sunnyslde. .

CO 70 Ha,r Mock (100x200), with apt uv house, on East lGth su. between East
Main and East MadUon.

C1QOO Cambridge sL. near Union avc. 60xlouu 100 and comfortable house of 7 rooms;
plenty fruit trees.

$nnn Vancouver ave., near Stanton sr.,
lot. with new 5 --room

cottage; fine large rooms; newly pa-
pered: bathroom.

C On Sunnyslde. lot and cottage o fourp ti r0oms; large pantry: barn. Bull Kun
water: easy terms; snap.

Q OS ft FIno lot on Rodney ave., near Tllla-- v
moo5t Bt.: aixe, 50x120.

S7ftft A full block at St. Johns; one block
. from stores.
C OXA Albion Add.. lOOxlCO feet, near thav car line.
CQftftA Williams ave., near Weldlcr st.: lot

"50il00 and cottage six rooms, thor-
oughly modern and In splendid order;
good barn and nice yard.

C Qftft An acre for 314 acres on the St.

Choice Building Sites.
"We have on our lists beautiful building sites

at Mount Tabcr. In acre and half-acr- e tracts,
at very reasonable prices and on easy terms.

Lots for homebullders In North Irvlngton.
Hoiladay Park, Point View and Tllton's Ad-
dition; very easy terms.

TITLES INSURED.
ABSTRACTS FURNISHED.

Title Guarantee & Trust Co.
8 snd 7 Chamber of Commerce.

$50 A LOT

Choice lots in POINT
VIEW Addition on the
St. Johns car line.
Water mains will at once
be laid so that every lot
can be easjiy connected
with an abundant supply
of city water.
Prices of lots will posi-
tively be raised in thirty
day. Buy now.
Terms: One-four- th cash,
balance in easy monthly
payments.

TITLE PERFECT
AND GUARANTEED

Title Guarantee STrust Co.
6 and 7 Chamber of Commerce

Sunnyside
Inside lots $350 eaefc.

Choice corners only $400 each.
Within 12 minutes' ride and 30

minutes' walk of the business
center of Portland.

Streets will be graded, sewers put
in and Bull Run water piped
to every lot.

Terms easy. Title perfect.
For maps and plats call at our

Sunnyside office, E. 37th and
Belmont streets, in charge of
Mr. W. P. BENEDICT, or at
headquarters.

Title Guarantees Trust Co.

6 and 7 Chamber of Commerce.

Teachers' Examination.
Notice la hereby given that the County Su-

perintendent of Multnomah County will hold
the regular examination of applicants for stale
and county papers at the High School build-
ing. Portland. Oregon, as follows:

For State Papers.
Commencing Wednesday, August 13. at 0

o'clock A. M., and continuing until Saturday.
August 10. at i o'clock.
Wednesday Penmanship, history, spelling, al-

gebra, reading, school law.
Thursday Written arithmetic, theoryof teach-

ing, grammar, bookkeeping, physics, civil
government.

Friday Physiology, geography, mental arith-
metic, composition, physical geography.

Saturday Botany, plane geometry, general his-
tory. English literature, psychology.

For County Papers.
Commencing Wednesday, August 13, at 9

o'clock A. M., and continuing until Friday.
August 15. at i o'clock.

First, Second and Third-Grad- e Certificates.
Wednesday Penmanship, history, orthography,

readlngr
Thursday Written arithmetic, theory of teach-

ing, grammar, tchool law.
Friday Geography, mental arithmetic, physi-

ology, civil government.
Primary Certificates.

Wednesday Penmanship, orthography, reading,
arithmetic.

Thursday Art of questioning, theory of teach-
ing, methods, physiology.

Note. Papers ot applicants who are employed
In dther counties will not be forwarded unless
such applicants have secured the written con-
sent from their Superintendent to take the ex-
amination here. It F. ROBINSON.

County School Superintendent.

We have a very large and well-select- ed

list of dwellings in all parts
of the city, and can assure intending
purchasers that they can save money
by examining same. Building is now
very expensive on account of the
hign prices demanded for labor and
material. The old saying that "fools
build houses and wise men buy
them" is true today, and we can
satisfy almost any requirement for
far less money than the property
could be replaced for.

Rountree & Diamond
241 Stark St., Cor. Second

MORTGAGE LOANS
On Fcrtland real estate at lowest rates.

Tltlta Insured. Abstracts furrjlshed.

Title Guarantee & Trust Co.
7 Chamber of Commerce.

MOIITGAGE LOANS
On Improved city and farm property, at lowest
current rates. Building loans. Installment
Ioadm. JUxeXaaUr & BlrreU. 511 Worcester blk.

AEW TODAY.

Why Pay Rent

Down and monthly installments
will buy for you this choice,
modern home, situated in a very
desirable location? This house
contains eight large rooms be-
sides roomy halls, bath, pass
pantry and closet.

An up-to-da- te home and
a good investment. Inves-
tigate before buying.

Hartman. Thompson 8c Powers
3 Chamber of Commerce.

NORTH
IRVINGTON

Lots are selling fast size-5- 0

xlOO, and the price only $100

.to $200. These very low
prices will not continue long.
Terms, one-four- th cash, bal-

ance in monthly payments of
ten dollars a month. Title
perfect and guaranteed. For
maps and plats call on

Title Guarantee Ss Trust Co.
6 and 7 Chamber of Comtaerce

Or at the
NORTH IRVIXGTOX OFFICE,

Corner Union Avenue and Falling Street.
(Take "Woodlawn or Vancouver Cars.)

A FEW UNI2IPB0YED LOTS.
Every one a money-make- r.

$ 125 Lots In Arbor Lodge, one of tha
choicest additions to the city.

$ 325 Subdivisions J anil K. lot 3. block
4, Portland Homestead: size S0x5
feet; near Corbett at. Hamilton and
Seymour avenues; east front-Goo- d

$,350 lot on Hawthorno ave., between
Kast 30th and 37th sts.

$ 500 Five choice lota In Park Addition.
Alblna; near new schoolhouse.

$ 500 Lot 4. block 1. Hanson's Addition,
being 50x100 feet.; N. E. cor. East
27th and East Washington sts.

9 600 East front lot on East 10th St.. near
Lincoln st.: size. oOxlOO feet.

S 600 Very choice lot on East 8th st., bet.
Tillamook and Thompson sts.

$ 850 Good south-fro- lot on Upshur st.,
bet. SSth and SCth sts.

$1000 Lota on Savler St., near 23th.

Ql nOfi North-fro- lot on Overton at.2th Rnd 2th sts
JgQQ 10OxlW)g feet south sldo Schuyler st,
1 CHA 100x100 feet. S. TV. cor. 14th andixuvv Hancock sts., one block from car.

$1700 afroat lot on at" near Mar- -

ftO Threo lots. S. TV. cor. 10th and llar-PAU- Vyct 8ts. drlvo very sightly.
51 8fin 100x100 feet. N. W. cor. 14th andJPXOUU Schuyler sts.

ClCftftVery attractive 100x100 feet S. "W.
AOUVcor. 11th and Schuyler sts.
WAKEFIELD, FEIES & CO.

229 Stark Street.

We have lots for sale in desirable
neighborhoods in Couch's Addition,
at; 51200 and upwards. In Gold-
smith's Addition, at $1600 and up-
wards. Parties who wish very high-cla- ss

property should examine the
lots offered on Everett street, be-
tween 19th and 20th streets, and in
Johnson's Addition, close to the
finest dwellings in Portland. Lots
for sale in Cedar Hill, close to the
beautiful sites occupied by the Low-enbe-rg

and Green residences. We
handle lots in all parts of the East
and West sides, at lowest prices.

Rountree & Diamond
241 Stark St., Corner Second.

,0nly $2500
The house alone is worth the

amount. In Upper Albina we
offer for sale a large colonial
style house and good lot.
This property is just being com-
pleted and is a snap at the
price. To investigate will con-
vince you of this fact. Modern
throughout. Terms to suit the
purchaser.

Hartraan, Thompson k Powers
3 Chamber of Commerce.

FOR SALE
130x125 feet, with residence and stable, on

Ella street .
100x100 feet, with residence, corner 20th andIrving streets.
100x100 feet, with modern residence, corner

18th and Flanders.
50x100 on Washington street

Cheap Yacant Lots.
Lots, COxlOO, Northrup, near 20th, $1400'

eacn.
Bargain. DOxlOO on 18th, near Lovejoy, J1500
All kinds of property, well located and reason-

able. See

SH4W, MACLEOD & CO.
243 Stark. Near Second.

IBYINGTON
Own your own home In this beautiful suburb.

Advertisement, page 24.
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A FEW SPECIAL BARGAINS
rCCfifi 100x100 and cottace. on
30JUu ChcPman st. opposite Multnomah

Club; a great bargain. Right In
town.
Corner lot (52x104). West Madison$2400 and Nartllla sts.. King's Heights.

And up. lots In Doschcr's Second$600 Addition. North Portland. Lo
tlon Lewis and Clark Fair.
Lot and new house. 7C4

$2100 East Ankeny.

CfAAft Full lot and large eight-roo-

.nHlllltl house. 7H Flander st. Detween
21st and 22d: choicest location la
city. A great bargaia.
Two Irvlngton tracts; biggest

$800 acre snap on the market

Lot and house, 331 Chap-
man.$2600

ff" PA Aft 53x100 and modern house
j)0UUU on 2181 sU near Washington.

Quarter block on 12th and Hani-eo-$5500 fine location for Hats.

Corner lot and house. East$1700 Ninth and Lincoln.

TC AAA 100x100 adjoining terminal grounds.
choice warehouse property; $lu0O
caan. oaiance u per ccnu
COxlOO. 4 flats, now paying 8 per

$8250 cent net on $0500.

Large house and one of tha$10,500 finest quarter blocks In. Nob
Hill: Una shrubbery, beautitul

location. 10th and Davla.
100x100 on Seventh and Oak

$25,000 uts.; fine hotel site.

36x100 and modern home,
$2500 snap.

full basement, on Qulmby st A

50x100. Irving, between 23d and
$2000 24th. facing south. A bargain.

f ySAAH 7 acres and large modern house, oa
4(1 1 Ml Mount Scott car line; una suo--

sftvW urban home, at a bargain.
ruvrinrt jnd 2 stores. Russell at.

$2000 Albina, near Mississippi ave.

CCOCA Will by the finest tract.
n h suitable tor platting, on Base LtnavUiiwy zoa.d. this side o Mount Tabor. If

tkec A
quick.

A 40 acres of fine land, on Base Line
road' s mlIe3 from ceater o clty- -

Beautiful block in WaverSy. 200x$1600 230. No better buy la tlje city.

Full block. Fatton's 2d Add.: It Is$1200 block 23. and Is a great snap.

Many othr good bargains on our list In all
classes ot prooerty.

Favorable rerms on any of the above.
GRINDSTAFF & BLAIN. 240 Stark.

JUST REMEMBER

That ST. JOHNSTrillhave
two new industries this
Fall;
That two hundred work-
men means a population
of 1000 persons;
That prices are lower
than they will be in the
Fall;
That now a small cash
payment and monthly in-

stallments will give you
title to an Acre Lot right
In St. Johns, fronting on
two streets and within
one block of the street-
car line.

Hartman, Thompson & Powers.
3 Chamber of Commerce.

Grussi & Higley's
New Bargains in Keal Estate

House and lot on Hawthorne ave.$nfin 5375 iot 2. Pine, near 26th.
C A O K Corner lot In Albina; two lots la AI-J- p

bina. $1100.
C0 1 - ft house, Vancouver ave. $450.

house. Tabasco.
C 7 ft Quarter block In Qlencce. all In

fruit $350. lot in Glencoe.
clOSfi House. Eaat 14th and Ivan. $600,
PA" house and lot Montavllla.

ffi"I 1 A house and corner lot. Wlll- -
lams ave.: Installments.
Swell cottage, on Thurman st, at"uuu entrance to new fair grounds.

COIAA Neat hquse. Vt. block, fruit rosea.$XUU Darn ana Taylor.
jpKO Improved business property; $2400,

house, modern.
See today's classified columns for farms and

business chances.

Grussi & Higley
Notary Public. Phone Main 305.

132 Third Street, Near Alder.

FOR SALE
Lot 50x100, in fine West Side resi-

dence district, with dwelling; built
8 years ago. Lot cost $2000.
Dwelling cost oyer $9000, and is in
good condition. Parties who desire
to buy high-cla- ss property at much
less than value should examine
this. Price $6500.

Rountree & Diamond
241 Stark St., Corner Second.

L H . finlih Cja. E. Vittins Frank E. Valkios

Parrish,.Watkins & Co.
ESTABLISHED 1372

Retsl EsthtbInsurance House, Investment
and lionn Agents

250 ALDER. STREET

SPECIAL BARGAIN

For this week we can sell 50x100 on south,
east corner of 24th and Lovejoy sts., at $2600.

SHAW, MACLEOD & CO.,
243 Starkcor. Second.

TOMORROW AND GET FIG-ur- es

Come in on exceptional bargains la
all kinds of real estate.

A. D. MARSHALL. S2a 3d et.

FOR SALE REAL ESTATE.

IF LOOKING FOR INVESTMENTS IN la

or Seaside property or timber lands,
write for Information to Jas. Flnlaysoa. As-
toria. Or.

FLATS A VERY CHOICE SITE FOR SALE
cheap; only six blocks from the Postoffice.
F. V. Andrews & Co.. Hamilton bids.

CHEAP HOUSE. LATEST
as owner Is leaving. Inaulre at

601 Borthwlck st, Lower Albina.
iIF TOU WANT A NICE HOME,SIX-ROO-

cottage, on car line, very cheap, call on T.
C. Shreve. 421 Ablngton bid?.

THIRD ST. GOOD PROPERTIES FOR SALE,
some with good Income. F. V. Andrews &
Co.. Hamilton bldg.

FOR SALE NEW. FIVE-ROO- COTTAGE;
lanre basement good location; $1100; terms.
J 80. Oregonlan.

(

IRVINGTON OWN TOUR OWN HOME IN
this beautiful suburb. Advertisement page 2.


